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THOSE MY ERRQRS

Much comment has been aroused

ia and by our contemporaries over

the many material errorB found in

the enrolled copy of the County Act

presented to the Governors careful
orutiny a week ago today That

copy was returned to the Senate on

Saturday and the discrepancies cor-

rected

¬

all of which were purely cle-

rical

¬

and a clean copy handed back

to the Governor yesterday morning
duly certified to by the proper off-

icers

¬

of both branches of tho Legis-

lature

¬

From our stand point we

fail to see wherein any very grave
deviation has been made in the cor-

recting
¬

of that final copy for the
Governor could himself have had
the corrections made and none

would have been any the wiser In
ordering the corrections he showed

wherein he was honest and that his
motives so far as now known are

in perfect accord with the demands
of the people and of his political
party which bo dare not ignore

But as is usual in such cases the
enrollment clerk has been blamed
and upon his shoulders lie tho re-

sponsibility
¬

for Buoh defeats Why

blame him We think that before
heaping the blame upon him it
should be remembered that al-

though
¬

a Hawaiian be compares
favorably as far as capacity and cap-

ability
¬

are concerned in such linen

of work with others of any political
party or faction or raoeand a glance
beyond his immediate duty would

not be amiss nor out of place To
blame him is to blamo as well those
who did the typewriting into whoso

work typographical errors were
bound to creep as none are perfect
and in comparing these copies some
passed the scrutiny of the enroll ¬

ment clerk who sat all night and in-

to
¬

tho wee sma hours of morning
to puBh the woik ahead to an errly
completion for it must be borne in
mind that the work was a rush af-

fair
¬

Such errors were bound to

come in and pass his sorutioy and
when later discovered by others 1

hayo been corroded without affect ¬

ing the validity of tho bill

Fault finders must and ought to
look futthor than thai one copy

When tho woik of enrollment was

turned over to the clork the copies

given him by the chairman of the
committoe wero tho copy of the Bill

made by the Senate and sent to tho

Homo and tho copy of the same

made by the House with itB amend ¬

ments inserted Neither the revised

printed copy nor the original ono

introduced wero handed him And

the copy sent to the Governor is an

exact counterpart of cither ono of

the copies sent to the Houbo and of

the one roturned to the Senate The
missing words and lines were not in

either ono of those copies tho Ssn

ato copy sent to the House not evan

having them in and therefore theso

material clerical errors happened
thero and wero catried through in

the other two subsequent copies

But on tho omissions being discover-

ed

¬

by comparison with the revised

priuted copy it was plain that had

this copy been handed to the enroll-

ment

¬

clerk as well no such material
dieorepaocy would have been found
And further still had the first type
wiitten copy also another rush job
been compared as it ehould have

been these errors would no doubt
have not ocourrod But tha errors
wero carried right on and through
the whole three typewritten copies

When the enrolled copy was handed
over by request and demand he pass

ed it without being satisfied as to its

correctness but it was urged that it
must reach the Governor bofore tho
expiration of the lime limit although
the clerk asked for further time to
go over it again before being satis ¬

fied and passing upon it fiually

Such being the cae the blame

should be placed elsewhere than on

the enrollment clork and the type-

writers

¬

All in the foregoing state ¬

ment can be easily provenif desired
Yet there aro some who do not care
to look further than they se atji
glance and endeavor to place re-

sponsibility
¬

where it rightly belongr
It it for instanco claimed by one to
be mangled because tho work was

done by Home Ruler who had
grafed themselves upon tho Repub-

lican Legislature And the Homo

Rulers who did the job upon the
County Bill are considered to be of

tho best who can attend to such
work the chief of whom who had

the work in charge has been compli-

mented
¬

for the expeditious manner
in whioh the work was gotten out
although not satisfied with passing
upon its correctness

But as to tbo legality of the cor ¬

rected copy that ia unquestionably
in order and perfectly proper as it
is as near perfect bb can bo as now

known without adding thereto or
eliminating therefrom any matter
relevant as originally passed in I he

Senate and vised by itsRt viaion and
Enrollment committee and finally

passed in both branches And final-

ly

¬

tho copy when it left the enroll
ment clerks hands was bettor typo
graphically than tho one first turned
out by the Senate and the corrected
copy at ill bolter tban either ono of

the others

In excluding men from their min-

strel
¬

Bhow tho ladies of tho Y W 0 A

aro taking a deucedly mean advan-

tage
¬

of themselves It will take
thorn all Summer to convince their
gentlemen frieuds that they looked
and acted like real nigger men

ri isATWJXtm

TOPICS OF THE DM

The Houso took a few minutes
recfBS this forenoon on the arrival
of tho British commandor and aido

of HI MS Amphitrite accom-

panied

¬

by British Consul Hoare at
the former Iolani Palace in order to
do a little rubbering It was

something out of the ordinary
wasnt itt Too too 1

What right has the Assistant Sup¬

erintendent of Public Works to sell

discarded Government property at
private sale to hii friends when

there aro others in the field for it

In all such cases tho practice in the
past has been to sell at public
auction A sale made on Monday
by the official referred to was clearly
out of order

Courtesy was shown by the House
of Representatives whon the Bind
struck up God save the King
thereby announcing tho arrival of

the commander and aide of H B

M S Amphitrite with the Consul
thero all the members rising on

thoir feet The same courtesy was

shown on their leaving Just fancy

the House of Representatives of an
American Territory doing so T But
thoy probably thought that tho
Band was playing My Country tis
of thee

Two outside communications were
read in the House last night from
Hawaiian country engineers in op-

position
¬

to the bill now before the
Legislature relating to the exami ¬

nation of engineers Blh blamed
Previous Que8tiouorOrganio Acl

Dave Eupihea for it and in one in
stance the writer says that Kupihea
will not receive any votes in tho
future Much laughter was created
ou the reading of them ono being
in broken English Mr Kupihea is

receiving tho onus for this bill yet
he is not its introducer but Mr

Harris

ElLeforda at Orpheum

The Elleford Company had a
most gratifying and perhaps as-

suring
¬

audience at the Orphoum
last evening for the opening of its
seascn The Lions Heart was
the bill and it was staged in a
most satisfactory way Tonight
tho same play will be put on and
tomorrow night the company will
present Mizzoura

Bailing Per Alameda
The following are booking to

leave tomorrow for San Francisco
by the Alatmda sailing at 12 oclock
noon

Mrs Mehrtens and child V L Ton
ney Mrs Henry Wilcox Miss Green
Mrs H M L Walker Mrs Beard
Mrs Howard E R Neumann Miss
N Jones Mr and Mrs Paley Dr arid
Mrs Curbing Mrs Pixley Jas Mo
Mullen and family Miss Di Lar
tigue Mis 0 B Wells Misa L Wells
Bon Bruns Geo H Baldwin Mrs
K L Redmond Misa M Redmond
L S Hovt A F MoNee W R Doug-

las
¬

F G Noyos and wiie J B Jor
man E L Cutting J F Clunie F A
Jacobs Mrs W A Jacobs Miss Bur ¬

rows Guy C Bsrton and wife D L
Witbingtoo CN Weaver and Tho
maB W Grey

4000

rOV BAXJZ

LEASEHOLD ON BERK
tauia firoqt 30 vears

turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDG2 CO
2flfi VarnhitntflW

JPOB BAZX

8D0O HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morchaut Stree

PassongorB Departod

Theso passoDgors sailed by the
Kinau todiy for Maui and Hawaii

W E Skinner R v O P Emerson
A Haneberg A L Louissou
Msi M E Hoy J D Mof ¬

fat and wife F E Couter C T Day

A O Hoyt Theo Wolff Miss Maud

Wight Otto W Rosewifo and child
Mrs LRowell and two children Mrs

T Frank
Tho following are booked on the

Claudine sailing at B p m today for

Kabului
H P Baldwin Miss L E Wilcox D

H Case J R Brown Mrs O Sommer
feldLim Leong Tang Young Miss

R Naukana and niecp Mrs J Kanui
Mrs M Achong Mrs L Achong and
child Rev J E Kekipi

For the Orient per S S Gaelic
April 21 F Gaylord and wifa E B

Hibberdinc Z G Dunn and wif E
G Stolber R V Dsnniaon

For San Francisco pr S S Doric
April 21 S D Eldridgo Mr and
Mrs Fern and daugntor W von
Bunsen

WANTBD
Party with 500 or 600 to invest

in paying busiuoss Good chance
for right man Address

X The Independent office
2484 lw

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizs

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoes
aflorted siz s

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

looks assorted sizes
Axe Hot and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Te Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMIT BP
81G Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALL1ST

White and Blook Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXIMTIHG GOHIBACTED

FOB

C0MB19D SOIL FOB SALE

Ifgr Dump CartB furniuhed by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merohant Stt

1690 tf

Wm G Irwin Go
LIUIXID

Win GIrwin President Matinsu
wawSokli jnwtVJcePrviIdBnt
WSJrdBondVloePriildenWhitney Jr Treasurer ABooretary
loo J Boh Andltoj

SUGAE FACTORS

1ID

AQMTI Of lUBr--

Ocosmc Stsumship Compj
Of Ban IraniJiw cj

HAWA IIAN
OAP

For Everybody
Tbe HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to pvory part of tho olty
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty Inxes roturned ia

good clean condition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price Tbe beat Soap roado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M F McCkoey ft Sods

JLiixxiitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

From Silo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations
-- Li

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
message

HOHOLUHJ OFFICE MUftl BLH
UPSTAIRS

Brace Waring Go

Red Estate Dollars

lOirortBt neorKlni

Building Lots
Hotjshs and Lots akd

Lands fob Sal- -

iartlci Wlnhlno n Hlmm -- I
fllaplntvonUoerr

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing jewelsr

Call and inspect the beautiful anduseful display of goods for pros
ents or for personal use and rdorn- -

Love Building 530 Fort Street

EHE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
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